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IN 1975 WORKER coverage for most types of 
employw-benefit plans Increased shghtly despite 
a 2 percent d&me natlonally m the number of 
employed workers By the end of the year an 
estunated 62 4 mdhon persons were protected for 
hfe msurance and death benefits, 582 mllhon 
for some type of health care benefits, and 303 
mllhon for retnxment benefits These estmmtes 
represent an annual growth of 1-3 percent m the 
number of \s orkers u ho have such protectlon, n Ith 
coverage for hfe msurance growmg most rapldly 
durmg the year Of the major categories of 
worker benefits, only temporary dlsabihty showed 
a declme m the number covered, ahxh dropped 
2 percent to 311 mullion 

The most notlceable changes m 1975 were m 
the amounts of contrlbutlons and benefit pay- 
ments Aggregate contrlbutlons to employee- 
benefit plans mcreased approxmutely 17 percent 
to an estrnated $673 bdhon Total benefit pay- 
ments are estunated to have risen 14 percent to 
$47 9 bdhon Although a part of this growth can 
be attributed to mflatlon, these changes also re- 
flect a real growth m aggregate contributions 
and benefits for most categories of benefit plans, 
particularly for retuwnent and health care plans, 
which account for 85 percent of all contrlbutlons 
and 83 percent of the total benefits pald m 1975 

’ Division of Retirement and Survivors Studies, O&e 
of Research and StatIstica, Social Security Administra- 
tion 

An “smployee-benefit plan,” as defined here, 
1s any type of plan sponsored or m&&d uni- 
laterally or lomtly by employers or employees 
and providmg benefits that stem from the em- 
ployment relatlonshlp and that are not under- 
written or paid dwectly by government (Federal, 
State, or local). In general, the Intent IS to m- 
elude plans that provide m an orderly predeter- 
mmed fashion for (1) mcome mamtenance during 
periods when regular earmngs are cut off because 
of death, acmdent, smkness, retwement, or unem- 
ployment and (2) benefits to meet medlcal ex- 
penses associated mlth illness or m,wy The servzs 
thus excludes such fringe benefits as pald vaca- 
tlons, hohdays, leave wth pay (other than formal 
sick leave), legal ald, savmgs and stock-purchase 
plans, discount pnwleges, and free meals 

Private plans wrltten m comphance with State 
temporary dlsablhty msurance laa s are mcluded 
m the series, but workers’ compensatzon and 
statutory prov~ons for employer’s Ilability are 
excluded Severance-pay provisions are mcluded 
only to the extent that they are associated with 
the supplemental unemployment benefit (SUB) 
plans 

Government employees who are covered by 
plans underwritten by nongovernment orgamza- 
tlons are mcluded in the series, whether or not 
the government umt contrlbutes (as an em- 
ployer) to the financing of the program Spe- 
cifically included here are plans providing gov- 
ernment clvlhan employees with group hfe m- 
surance; awldental death and dismemberment 
msurance, and hospital, surgical, regular medlcal, 
and malor-medical expense msurance Those re- 
tirement and svzk-leave plans for government 
employees financed and admmlstered directly by 
government are excluded from the series 

OVERVIEW 

Coverage 

As table 1 shows, the estnnated number of 
workers covered by most employee-benefit plans 



TABLE l--Estimated number of ,w,ge and salary workers covered under employee-benefit plans,’ by type of benedt, 
selected years, 195S75 

,I” m”llons, 

mcreased modestly m 1975 despite a e-percent 
declme m that year m the number of employed 
Rage and salary markers Of the types of benefit 
plans mcluded m this series, only temporary 
dlsablhty and SUB plans shoned a declme m the 
number of covered employees 

The 1975 estunates of coverage mark a con- 
tlnuatlOh of long-term trends m the growth of 
employee-benefit plans In the 26 years for nhlch 
estrnntes are available, three patterns have 
emerged First, coverage under retwement plans 
and for the four categories of health benefits 
mcreased rapldly for approxunately 10 years In 
subsequent years, however, the rate of growth 
m the number of covered workers declined 
markedly In recent years the trend m health 
benefits and for rehrement plans apparently has 
been more toward provldmg broadened protec- 
tlon to markers already covered than toward ex- 
pandmg coverage to greater numbers of new 
groups of workers 

Second, coverage under hfe insurance and 
accidental death benefits plans has been extended 
to large numbers of new workers m recent years 

!m 

The coverage groa th rates, however-begm- 
rung with 1960 for life msurance and accidental 
death and dwnemberment msurance-dld not 
drop off as much m relation to the earher period 
as did the rates for retirement and health plans 
In the most recent &nod, 1970-75, coverage for 
life msurance and awldental death and dlsmem- 
berment benefits has mcreased at an average 
annual rate of 4 percent, compared with 2-3 per- 
cent average annual growth rates among retire- 
ment and health plans (except for a 4-percent 
average annual rue m major medlcal care 
coverage). 

Third, for temporary drsablhty benefit plans, 
long-term gams m coverage have been moderate 
The number of workers covered by SUB plans 
has been about the same smce 1956, fluctuatmg 
narrowly over the years 

At the end of 1975 an estnnated 624 mllhon 
workers were covered for hfe mswance and 



death benefits, a 3-percent mcrease over the pre- 
IIOUS year 11, the number of covered workers 
Smce 1972, hfe insurance and death benefits have 
become the most common form of employee 
benefit, with coverage for these benefits exceed- 
mg that for hospital insurance for the first 
time in the ysars for whmh estnnates are avad- 
able Coverage under aocldental death and dls- 
memberment msurance plans Increased by ap- 
proxnnately 5 percent over the previous year to 
Include an estimated 46 5 nulhon employees at 
the end of 1975 

As noted above, recent trends m health bene- 
fits coverage have been more toward provldmg 
broadened health care to persons already having 
some health msurance protection than toward 
extendmg coverage to greater numbers of new 
workers This pattern remains unchanged m 1975 
Hospital and surgxal coverage Increased approxl- 
mately 1 percent so that by the end of the year 
an estnnated 58 2 million workers were covered 
for basic hospltsl expenses and 566 m~lhon 
workers were protected by surgical-expense m- 
surance Smce the early 1970’s, regular medlcal 
coverage has reached rough panty with hospital 
and surgxal coverage, and III 1975 the number of 
workers covered for this benefit increased 2 per- 
cent to mclude approxunately 56 1 mdhon per- 
sons Malor-medmal msurance protectlon 1s the 
most rapldly expandmg form of health cars 
protectlon, having risen approximately 5 per- 
cent m 1975 to cover an eshmated 29 6 m&on 
worken 

The number of workers m pnvate Industry 
covered for retuement benefits mcreased by 2 
percent to an estnnated 30 3 m&on employees 
m 1975 Generally, the growth pattern for these 
benefit plans IS comparable with that for health 
care benefits-that IS, m recent years aggregate 
coverage estunates have grown modestly The 
trend has been toward reducmg the mmnnum 
servxe requirements that an employee must meet 
to qualify for full benefits A greater propor- 
tlon of pnvate pension plans have been provldmg 
early-retirement, dlsablhty, and survv~vor Lme- 
fits for covered workers ’ 

Coverage for temporary dlsablhty and supple- 
mental unemployment benefits declmed in 1975 
At the end of the year an estmmted 311 m~lllon 

employees were covered for temporary dlsablllty 
benefits, a 2-percent drop m coverage from the 
previous year’s estunate The number of workers 
covered under temporary dlsabillty plans has 
declmed five tunes m the years for whxh such 
data ars avadable Contrary to this pattern, 
coverage for long-term dlsablhty insurance has 
Increased steaddy smce It w&s Introduced as an 
employee benefit m the mid-1960’s By the end 
of 1975 an estunated 11.5 mdhon workers were 
protected for these benefits, a 4-percent nse 
from the estmmted number of covered employees 
m 1974 

Coverage for supplemental unemployment 
benefits IS concentrated in the automobde, rubber, 
and steel mdustnes, and tradlhonally far fewer 
workers have been covered for these benefits than 
for the other categorxes of employee benefits m- 
cluded 111 this senes Because of the relatlvsly 
high rates of unemployment durmg 1975 m the 
mdustnes provldmg supplemental unemployment 
benefit protectlon, the number of workers cov- 
ered under these plans declmed to 19 million 

The proportxon of employed wage and salary 
workers covered for each category of employee 
benefits except supplemental unemployment 
benefits WPS greater m 1975 than m 1974, 8s table 
2 shows The yearly gams ranged from 1 percent 
to 4 percent, with the largest mcreases m the 
proportion of workers covered under Ilfe msur- 
ante and accidental death benefit plans At the 
end of 1975, more than three-fourths of the em- 
ployed labor force had life msurs,nce coverage 
Somewhat less than half of the wags and salary 
workers m pnvate industry had pension cover- 
age, and a snmlar proportlon was protected by 
temporary dlsablhty plans Seventy-two percent 
of the employed labor force w&s covered by some 
form of health care insurance, and 18 percent 
had long-term dlsablhty protechon Only the 
proporhon of workers covered under supple- 
mental unemployment b+mefit plans--less than 
3 percent of the labor force-declmed 

One of the effects of the dechne m the em- 
ployed labor force m 1975 w&s that for each 
category of coverage except supplemental un- 
employment benefits, the proportion of all wage 
and salary workers with benefit protectlon rose 
more rapldly than did the absolute numbers of 
covered workers (The rate of more&se m the 
proportIon of workers covered ranged from 1 
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percent for temporary dlsablhty benefits to 7 
percent for accldenttll death, maJor-medlcal, and 
long-term dlsablhty benefits As noted earher, 
the greatest yearly rate of mcrease m the absolute 
numbers of covered workers was 5 percent for 
accidental death and major-medical benefits ) 
Consequently, recent declmes m the proportlon 
of the employed labor force covered for hospital 
and surgxal expense msurance and for temporary 
dlsablhty msurance were arrested 

Contrlbutionr 

Employer-employee contrlbutlons to employee- 
benefit plans totaled $67 3 b&on m 1975 (table 
3) This amount was $9 6 b&on, or 17 percent, 
more than contrlbutlons m 1974 and ws.s one of 
the largest annual mcreases m contrlbutlons to 
benefit plans If one adlusts for the effects of 
mflatlon a,s measured by the Consumer Price 
Index of the Bureau of Labor Stat&xs, how- 
ever, the rate of mcretxsa was less noteworthy Ex- 
pressed m terms of constant dollars, contnbu- 
tlons went up 7 percent m 1975, & rate equal 
to the average annual rate of mcrease over the 
precedmg 10 years 

Followmg a pattern set by 1970, the largest 
current-dollar mcreases m contrlbutlons were 
for health and retmement benefits Combmed 
employer and employee contributions for pnvate 
penslons rose by $4 8 bdhon to $29 8 bdhon m 
1975, health benefits contrlbutlons by $4 0 b&on 
to a total of $27.1 bllbon 

Contrlbutlons for group hfe msurance rose to 
$5 1 bdhon m 1975-$378 8 m&on more than the 

1974 total Contrlbutlons to temporary dlsablllty 
plans mcreased by $3215 nulhon to $4 7 b&on 
m 1975 Durmg the year $3311 mllhon w&s con- 
trlbuted for accidental death and dxanember- 
ment msurance and $2400 m&on wvas con- 
trlbuted for supplemental unemployment benefits 

Table 4 shows the relation between current 
dollar contrlbutlons to employee benefit plans 
and total wages and snlar~es pad dung 1975 
Agam the largest yearly ma-eases in contnbu- 
tlons were for health and retirement plans 
Vlewed as a proportion of all wages and salaries 
m private mdustry, contrlbutlons to pension 
plans rose 14 percent to $473 for each $100 of 
payroll Contrlbutlons for all health benefits m- 
creased 11 percent from the previous year’s 
t,otal to $3 46 per $100 of all wages and salarIes 
Of the four categorms of health msurance in- 
cluded m this serms, contnbutlons for malor- 
medical msurance rose most rapldly, mcreasmg 
by 16 percent to 72 cents per $100. The largest 
contrlbutlons for health benefits, however, were 
for hospital expense msurance Contrlbutlons to 
these benefit plans increased 10 percent m the 
12month period to $169 per $100 of payroll 

ProportIonal mcreases m contrlbutlons for 
other categories of benefits were shght m com- 
parlson t,o rehrement and health care plans 
AccIdental death msurance and supplemental 
unemployment benefit contrlbutlons remamed at 
the same level as the previous year Contnbu- 
tlons to short- and long-term dlsablhty plans 
mcreased by 2 cents to 75 cents for every $100 
of private mdustry payroll Life msurance con- 
trlbutlons also mcreased by 2 cents to 65 cents 
per $100 of all wages and salaries 



TABLE ~--Estimated total employer and employee contributions’ under employee-benefit plans’ by type of benei3.t. 
selected ~88l%3, 1959-75 

These contrlbutlons data, m conJunctloo mlth 
data on recent t,rends m worker coverage under 
employee-benefit plans, suggest a,n mverse rela- 
tlonshlp betFv.een the cost, as measured by the 
amount of contnbutlons, of provldmg employee 
benefits and expanded growth m the number of 
workers protected Estunates of the absolute 
amounts of contrlbutlons to these plans and of 
the proportlon of all wages and salaries pad for 
employee benefits mdlcate that contrlbutlons for 
retlrement and health care benefits are higher and 
have been mcreasmg more rapldly than those for 
the other mqor benefit categories 

Parallel estmmtes of the number of employees 
covered by the plans and of covered workers as 
a proportlon of the employed labor force show 
that, m recent years, the rates of gron th m cover- 
age for health care, except for mqor-medlcsl 
plan coverage, and retirement plans have been 
loner than those for hfe msurance and accidental 
death benefits In fact, the number of workers 
covered by life msurance pIins has surpased the 
number protected by hospital expense msurnnce 

Although the declmmg rates of growth m 
coverage under private pensIon plans are an 

mdlcatlon m part that a high proportIon of the 
most accessible groups of norkers already are 
covered for retirement benefits,$ It also appears 
that, m general, coverage has been expandmg 
m the last several years prlmardy for those 
categories of employee benefits that have com- 
paratlvely lower levels of costs 

Benefits 

An estunated $i79 bllhon was pad for all 
categories of employee benefit,s m 1975 (table 5). 
These expenditures exceeded the amount pald 
durmg the previous year by 14 percent In con- 
trast to the relntlonshlp shoun m 1974, however, 
the rate of mcrease m t,otal benefit payments was 

somewhat less than the proportlonal mcrease m 
total contrlbutlons 

The largest yearly ma-eases m benefit expendl- 
tures nere for health benefits, whxh rose 17 
percent durmg the year Hospital peyment,s m- 
creased 18 percent m 1975, surgical and medxal 



TABLE 4 --Estimated total eontrfbutions under employee benefit plans1 as percent of national payroll, by type of benetlt, 
selected years, 1950-75 

benefit payments also rose 18 percent m that 
year Benefit payments for major-medmal ex- 
penses mcreased at the comparatmly lower rate 
of 11 percent, although coverage and contnbu- 
tlons for this form of benefit went up at a notxe- 
ably faster pace than they did for other health 
benefits At the end of 1975, payments for all four 
eategones of health benefits were estmated to be 
$249 bllhon, or shghtly more than half of the 
t,otal expenditures for employee benefits . 

Pnvate pemon expendkms mxeased ap 
proxmately 15 percent to an estmated $148 
bllhon m 1975 This growth rate corresponded 
closely to the overall nse m benefit payments for 

the year and equaled the average annual rate of 
mcrease recorded for retmment payments for the 
precedmg 5 years The proportlonate share of 
total benefit expenditures pald for retmment 
benefits had been nsmg gradually durmg that 
period, and by 1975 perwon payments were ap- 
proxmately one-thmd of the total benefit ox- 
pend,tures 

Except for supplemental unemployment bene- 
fit payments, the percentage mcrease m expendl- 
tures for other categones of benefits mluded 
m this sems was modest, compared with the 
me m health and retwement benefits Llfs in- 
surance payments rose 5 percent to $3 6 b&on, 

TABLE 5-Estimated benHIts paid under employee bene5t plans,’ by type of beneW, selected years, 195&75 

[I” mlluons, 



temporary dlsablllty payments were $3 8 bdhon, 
a 4-percent increase fro& 1974 outlays AccIdental 
death payments rose more rapidly (at an annual 
rate of 12 percent), but total expenditures for 
this form of worker msurancs were l&s than 
$300 m1lhon 

Supplemental unemployment benefits m 1975 
were a reflectlon of the high rates of unemploy 
ment m those few mdustrles with high concentra- 
tlon of this coverage, partxularly the automobile 
Industry, which tradltlonally accounts for 70-80 
percent of the total SUB outlay In 1975, benefit 
expenditures for SUB rose 25 percent to an e&l- 
mated $500 mdhon Although this rate of mcrease 
IS high, It IS much lower than the mcresse m 
1974 when the growth was three tunes what It 
had been m the previous year 

The combmed payments for SUB and life, 
accldental death, and temporary dlsabihty msur- 
ante were less than 20 percent of the total annual 
expenditure for employee benefits Coverage for 
hfe ~nsui-ante was the most common form of 
worker benefit, but group hfe insurance pay- 
ments accounted for only 7 percent of total benefit 
payments made m 1975 In the last 10 years, hfe 
msurance payments as a proportion of total 
benefit payments have de&nod-from 11 percent 
m 1966 to 7 percent m the most recent estnnates 

As with contnbutlons, the annual moreases m 
employee-benefit payments are less noteworthy if 
one adjusts for the effects of mflatlon Expressed 
m terms of constant dollars, total benefit pay 
ments Increased by 4 percent m 1975 With 
prxe rises taken into account, payments for t,em- 
porary dlsablhty benefits and for hfe msurance 
and death benefits were somewhat lower m 1975 
than m 1974 Benefit payments for all other 
categories of employee benefits, however, went 
up more rapidly than the prxe increases meas- 
ured by the Consumer Prxe Index 

PRIVATE PENSIONS 

The number of private pension and profit- 
sharmg plans submitted for approval to the 
Internal Revenue Service dropped sharply m 
1975 while the number of plans that were ter- 
mmated Increased, as the followmg figures show 

Estnnates of the number of workers affected 
by psnslon plan termmatlons are not reported 

routmely An estunate of the proportion of all 
workers covered under pensIon plans that were 
termmated m 1975 can be proJected, however, 
from data reported by the Pension Benefit 
Guaranty Corporahan (PBGC) from a survey 
of smgle-employer defined-benefit plans termmat- 
mg m that year Approxnnately half the plans 
that were termmated m 1975 (3,950 plans) were 
defined-benefit plans covered under the PBGC 
termmatlon msurance program By assummg 
that the ratio of the number of affected workers 
t,o the number of termmating plans 1s the same 
for all termmatmg plans as it 1s for those 
surveyed by the PBGC, It can be estimated that 
less than 1 percent of the 30 3 mdhon employees 
covered by private pension plans m 1975 were 
affected by plan termmatlons m that year 

While the large number of pension plan 
termmatxons m 1975 ha,s been the focus of much 
publx concern m recent months, no agreement 
has been reached as yet on possible explanations 
for these statlstxs Some observers argue that 
many small plans are olosmg as a result of the 
paperwork requirements stemmmg from the re- 
portmg and disclosure provxslons of the Em- 
ployee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 
(ERISA) Others b&eve that the Increase m 
terminations in 1975 was more a result of general 
business and econonnc conditions 

Under provlslons of the ERISA legislation, 
any person not covered by a quahfied private 
pension, profit-sharmg plan, or pubhc employee 
retirement plan can estabhsh an mdlvldual re- 
tirement account (IRA) and thus envoy the same 
tax advantages as self-employed persons and 
employees covered by retirement plans* Pre- 
lnmnary data from the Internal Revenue Service 
mdlcate that about 11/4 nnlhon persons adopted 
IRA’s m 1975, the first year that IRA arrange- 
ments were avallable Survey data from the 

‘Alfred M Skolnik, “Penslon Reform Leglslatlon of 
1974,” &xial h’ecurUy BvlZetk, December 1974 



PBGC show that few defined-benefit plan ter- 
mmations m 1975 involved cha”ngeovers to IRA’s 

Employer and employee contributions to rs- 
tnwnent plans were $29 8 bllhon m 1975, an 
mcrease of $48 b&on from the total m the 
precedmg 12 months Both 111 current dollar 
amounts and after adjustment for price mcreases, 
this mcrease IS one of the larger annual rises in 
contrlbutlons m recent years (a 19-percent m- 
orsase m current dollar payments, and a g-percent 
mcreass wtth contrlbutlons adjusted for mfla- 
tlon) . 

Employers pald 92 percent of the total con- 
trlbutlons to retuwnent plans in 1975 Until 
recently, employers were‘ paymg mcreasmgly 
larger proportions of the total contrlbutlons to 
pension plans In 1973-75, however, the em- 
ployer share of the contrlbutlons has remamed 
at 92 percent. 

As noted previously, contnbutlons to retmement 
plans have been mcreasmg more rapldly than 
has coverags under these plans This trend is 
Illustrated by the mcreasmg amounts of contn- 
butlon payments nmde for each covered worker 
In 1975, combmed employer and employee con- 
trlbutlons per covered worker were $993, up from 
$848 m 1974 In 1970, contrlbutlons per worker 
were $535 When these amounts are adjusted for 
mflatlon, the rate of mcreass m contrlbutlons per 
covered worker from 1974 to 1975 was 7 percent 

Benefits bnd Beneficiaries 

Retrement benefit expenditures were an estl- 
mated $148 bdhon m 1975-$19 bdhon more 
than pension benefit payments for 1974 Thm 
yearly rate of mcreass equaled the 15-percent 
average annual growth rate recorded smce 1970 
Durmg thw period, It 1s estimated that the num- 
ber of pension beneficmrles mcreased at an aver- 
age rate of 8 percent annually. By the end of 
1975, approximately 7.1 milhon persons were 
recewmg benefits from private pension plans 

A rough mdmatlon of recent changes m the 
levels of pension benefits can be derwed by dwld- 
ing the total amount of annual benefit payments 

shown m table 6 by an estimate of the average 
number of persons receiving bsnefit payments 
durmg the year (rmdyear estunates) .’ Usmg this 
method, It can be estnnated that the annual outlay 
per benefiemry was $2,204 in 1975, compared with 
an average payment of $2,074 in 1974 In 1970, 
estmmted average benefit payments were $1,650 
When recent price mcreasss are taken into ac- 
count, however, the value of average benefit out- 
lays shows a deolme m each of the past 3 years 
Expressed m terms of 1975 dollars, the adlusted 
value of the average benefit payment in 1970 
was $2,287, a higher average benefit than that 
pald m 1975. 

Reserves set aside for current and future 
pension benefit commitments rose to $212 6 bilhon 
(book value) m 1975, a net sddltlon of $209 
bdhon to reserves durmg the year The addltlon 
IS the largest absolute mcrease recorded since this 
ssrles began and 1s the largest relative annual in- 
crease (11 percent) recorded smcs 1968. 

The market value of all pension fund assets 
rose $339 bdhon m 1975, followmg a $205 
bllhon declme m the previous year Noninsured 
pension funds reported assets of $145 6 bllhon m 
market value on December 31, 1975, compared 
wth $111.7 b&on the year earher. 

SOURCES OF DATA AND DEFINITIONS 

Eshmates of coverage under hfe msurance 
plans are based on group and wholesale life in- 
surance data from the Amarlcan Council of Life 
Insurance, modified to exclude group plans not 
related to employment Servicemen’s group hfe 
msurance Issued to cover members of the Armed 
Forces also IS excluded 

Estimates of coverage, contnbutions, and bene- 
fits under self-msured and nonmsured death bene- 
fits plans are included with the estimates for hfe 
msurance plans reported m this series These 
estimates are derived from a recent Bureau of 



TABLE 6 -Prl,ate pensfon and deferred protit-sharing plana ’ Estimated coverwe, eontrlbutlons, benedelarles, bene5t 
psyments, and reserves, selected rears, 1950-75 

Labor Statistics survey of plan reports filed with noninsured plans, adlusted--on the basis of 
the Department of Labor m accordance with the _ benchmark data from a special survey of pension 
reporting provisions of the Welfare and Pension 
Plans Disclosure Act 

Coverage estimates for acmdental death and 
dnmemberment msurance plans are based on data 
from the Health Insurance Association of 
Amenca 

Estimates on private health msurance covera’gs 
are derived from reports of gross enrollment by 
the Health Insurance Assoclatlon of Amerma, the 
Blue Cross Assocmtlon, the Natlonal Assoclatlon 
of Blue Shield Plans, and mdependent health 
plans These figures are adjusted by the Social 
Security Admmlstratlon to exclude workers not 
actively employed and to allow for duplication 
resultmg from partmrpation m more than one 
plan, usmg benchmark data from a special house- 
hold survey of employed workers made m con- 
Junction with the April 1972 Current Population 
Survey of the Bureau of the Census 

Coverage estnnates for temporary and long- 
term dlsablhty are based on data from the 
Health Insurance Association of America, ad- 
justed to exclude credit acmdent and health m- 
surance These e&mates include .prwate plans 
wrttten m complmnce with State temporary dis- 
ablhty msurance laws in Cahforma, Hawan, 
New Jersey, and New York. 

The coverage estimates of private retirement 
plans are based on gross figures for msured and 

coverage of employed workers conducted m April 
1972-to exclude workers not actively employed, 
workers with dual coverage, and workers with 
deferred vested rrghts from a previous lob Esti- 
mates for subsequent years are based on trends 
mdmated by the financial data and worker- 
beneficiary relationships reported by the Amen- 
can Council of Life Insurance and the Sscurrtms 
and Exchange Commission 

Estimates of coverage, contnbutlons, and bene- 
fits under supplemental unemployment benefit 
plans have been rewed for the years smce 1968 
These new estnnates are based on data from a 
1976 Bureau of Labor Statlstws survey of SUB 
plan reports, filed for the years 1968-73, under 
the Welfare and Penslon Plans Disclosure Act 
Estimates for 1974 and 1975 were prolected by 
the Socml Security Admmlstratlon from this 
survey data, supplemented by data from the Na- 
tional Income Accounts of the Department of 
Commerce,~ and by materials from trade-umon 
and mdustry sources Estnnates for the years 
before 1968 are based on a previous Bureau of 
Labor Statistics survey of SUB plan reports’ 
The estimates reported here exclude dwmssal- 

a See the Bwvey o, Cwrent B!Mrzeall. July 1976, table 
613 

a see Emerson 11 B&r, “Flnanclng Supplemental Un- 
employment Benedt Plans,” Monthly Labor Reuiew, 
Sovember 1969 



wage and separation allowances except when such 
payments axe financed by SUB funds covermg 
temporary and permanent layoffs 

The estunates of contrlbutlons and benefits 
m the employee-benefit plan series are based, 
for the most part, on reports by private msur- 
ante COlllp*IU*S and other nongovernment 
agencies 

Contrlbutlons under msured pension plans are 
on a net basis, with dlvldends and refunds de- 
ducted Contrlbutlons under nonmsured plans are, 
for the most part, on 8. gross basis, and refunds 
appear as benefit payments Data on contnbu- 
tlons, benefits, and reserves under msured plans 
are adlusted to exclude tax-sheltered annultms 
and the self-employed 

The number of beneficmrles under pension 
plans refers to only those persons recewmg 

perlodlc payments at the end of the year. The 
retwement benefit amounts under nonmsured plans 
m&de (1) refunds of employee contrlbutlons to 
mdwlduals ulthdrammg from the plans before 
retlrement and before accumulatmg vested de- 
ferred rights, (2) payment of the unpaid amount 
of employee contrlbutlons to survivors of pen- 
stoners who die before recewmg retirement bene- 
fits equal to their contributions, and (3) lump- 
sum payments made under deferred profit-sharmg 
plans Because the data for these estunates do not 
permit dlstmctlon between such lump-sum bene- 
fits and monthly retmement benefits, precise data 
on average monthly or annual retuement benefit 
amounts cannot be derwed. Estnnates of per 
capita contrlbutlons are dewed by dwdmg total 
annual contrlbutlons by the average number of 
employees covered durmg the year 

Notes and Brief RePorts 
I 

Dual Receipt of Disabled-Worker 
Benefits Under OASDHI and Workers’ 
Compensation* 

Sme a number of socu~l msurance programs 
to protect workers agamst mcome loss because of 
work-related dlsablhtles have been estabhshed 
at d&rent tunes, through a variety of govern- 
ment and private auspxes, certam overlappmg 
of benefits, gaps, and other problems have de. 
veloped between the programs The focus of eon- 
slderable attention over the years has been the 
snnultaneous receipt of benefits under the old-age, 
survwors, dlsablhtg, and health msursnce 
(OASDHI) and workers’ compensation pro- 
grams At both the Federal and State level, at- 
tempts have been made to deal with the mwe, 
preservmg the rights of the mdwdual worker to 

l Prepared by Dnniel N Price, Dlvldon of Retirement 
and Survivors Studlea, OWce of Research and Statistics, 
Social Security Administration Adapted from a paper 
presented before the Southern Association of Workmen’s 
Compensation Admhustrators In San Antonlo, Texas, 
July 20, 1977 

benefits for mcoms loss and at the same time pre- 
ventmg unwarranted duphcatlon of benefits This 
note reviews the background and present status 
of Federal and State laws and dwusses some of 
the recent experience under them 

HISTORY AND CURRENT STATUS 
OF OFFSET PROVISIONS 

Federal law 

The Social Security Act first dealt with the 
wage losses assocmted with duablhty in 1954 
At that tune, pertods of dlsablhty were excluded 
from a worker’s earnmgs record for purposes of 
computing retwement and survwor benefits In 
1956, when cash dlsablhty benefits were estab- 
hshed under the OASDHI program for worken 
aged 50 or older who were permanently and 
totally disabled, they were reduced dollar for 
dollar for workers’ compensation payments This 
offset provlslon, however, was elmnnated m 1958 

In 1960 the dlsablhty msurilnce program was 
broadened to mclude workers under age 50, and 
& new offset provwon was instltuted m 1965 
Several subsequent amendments to the Social 


